
Betreff: [Boell-interna�onal] Webnews #16 (English version)
Von: Petra Tesch <tesch@web-und-lernen.de>
Datum: 10.10.2016 15:02
An: boell-interna�onal@web-und-lernen.de

Dear editors worldwide, hope you are all doing well. There is a lot of good news, but before I start I would like to announce that from
now on I will translate the newsle�er into German (to make it available for the Landess�fungen/Federal founda�ons). Hence, those
who understand German be�er than English can have the German version, too, however a few days later.

Moreover, I may be a li�le late in answering during the next days. If you don't get an answer within the usual �me (24 hours), please
turn to my collegue Josepha at jotoxxx@hotmail.com (and cc me).

What's new (not sorted by significance)

You can now a�ach files (such as PDFs, images etc.) to landingpages.
What is it for? You o�en asked how to link from a simple html-box on a landingpage to a pdf (or other file). Many of you found
out, that they can pretend to create an ar�cle (even without having to save it), upload the file as an asset to this ar�cle, click on
the uploaded file and then use the URL as a link on the landingpage. This is a great fake but involves a problem. Whenever this
pdf has to be deleted, it will be hard (if not impossible) to be found. So in order to know whereto the uploaded file has been
assigned, it is be�er to upload it directly to the respec�ve landingpage. This is now possible.
How to? Click on EDIT on your landingpage and find the upload file link in the EDIT-form. Upload the file under FILES. Click on
the file, it will open. Grab the URL and copy it. Create your html-box on the landingpage, write the link-text and link to this URL:

This new feature is especially helpful, when you upload files to dossiers and assign/a�ach them to the respec�ve dossier
landingpage.
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The Content Sharing News work well now and you can subscribe in order to get a nightly informa�on about nodes that can be
shared within the boell-universe. In order to do so, you have to subscribe to our mailinglist on h�p://help.boell.de

/en/categories/content-sharing Don't miss this great opportunity to stay informed.

2. 

Same container colours as box colours
Other than boxes, container �tles and bars could be shown in only the standard colours: orange, dark green, green, turquoise,
yellow and gwi-red. Now you can set the same colours for containers as for boxes. Please don't play around with that, colours
don't just serve as a decora�on but as a design means illustratra�ng our categories and providing a déja vue-effect. However,
you could for instance use the Landess��ung - blue for addi�onal projects:

If you need new colourized menues, just let me know.

3. 

"Hide in views" for products: As you know it from ar�cles and landingpages, you can now also hide products from being shown
in automa�c lists. To do so, just check  "Hide in views" in the EDIT-product form:

What is it for? Some of you have either publica�ons-series, such as "Perspec�ves" or "Event reports" created as products
providing a pdf-download. However, they don't want them to turn up in their publica�ons-lists, but in special boxes only. In this
case, it may be helpful to be able to hide the publica�ons from the automa�c lists and this way to dis�nguish them from
"normal" publica�ons. The same applies for publica�ons as part of a dossier. If you want to show them in the dossier only, hide
it from views.

4. 

I created a new link and named it "privacy" in the green footers. This link is poin�ng at a central informa�on page situated on
h�ps://www.boell.de/de/datenschutzerklaerung. A�er consulta�on with the hbs privacy-officer this page is valid for all
hbs-sites. The "impressum"-link next to it is now also poin�ng at the central page boell.de-page h�ps://eu.boell.org
/en/impressum:

As I by myself translated "privacy" into all required languages, please let me know if there is a be�er term in your respec�ve
website language than the one I have used. The links point to either a German or English page.

For EU-member countries: We have finally implemented the EU-cookie-informa�on layers to your sites. The cookie informa�on
itself is in your respec�ve language (thank you for the transla�ons), but the more-informa�on link also points to the boell.de
privacy statement.
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A bug in Content Sharing was fixed: Some�mes the informa�on about licenses for images included in ar�cles got lost while
sharing these ar�cles. This should no longer be the case.

6. 

Another bug was fixed: URLs disappeared from Advanced Video boxes a�er saving the box informa�on. This should no longer
be the case.

7. 

A new tool is available, the SHAREPIC generator. It can be used to create simple jpgs in two different sizes and to write a short
text directly on the image. The background can be either exis�ng images/photos or just plain green. This is what the tool looks
like:

It is quite self-explaining, so just go to h�p://boellblog.org/sharepic/ and enter the following creden�als:
username: boell
password: --s��ung+
Create the pic and download it to your harddisk.

What should it be used for?
You can use it to easily create a simple Facebook-banners with your logo claim on it. Don't use the pics for your website, they
are not the required size. Two FB examples:

Simple green background
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With uploaded image.

The claims are available in many languages.

New calendar feature: In addi�on to the e-mail registra�on and the registra�on form for events, there is now an overworked
registra�on form which transmits event registra�ons to the e-mail address of the person who wants to be informed. The form
includes default fields for personal data and op�onal fields for various purposes. It appears online directly under the event
informa�on:

In order to use the form, pick "Form" as event registra�on method:

... and scroll down to the Event Registra�on sec�on. Enter the e-mail address of the person who is supposed to get the
registra�ons and check the fields to be displayed on your form. Add more field into the Custom fields if needed:
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Here is what the form looks like: h�p://boell-kalendertool.palasthotel.de/en/register-event?event-id=99673

The video instruc�ons on Sharing dossiers are now available in German, too: h�p://help.boell.de/de/categories/best-prac�ce10. 

Special Feature

There is new code availabe for crea�ng Instant Ar�cles on Facebook.

What are Instant Ar�cles? Usually, when you post an ar�cle on Facebook, the user who clicks on it will be taken to your website with
the ar�cle in full. Instant ar�cles are a thousand �mes quicker than "normal" Facebook posts because the link contents opens directly
on Facebook. This works on mobile devices only.

The advantage of Instant Ar�cles is that sharing gets a lot faster and easier. We have tested it with a rather special ar�cle and it was
shared and liked more o�en that usually. The disadvantag is, that readers will not be taken to your website any longer but can stay on
FB.

In order to use Instant Ar�cles special code has to be rolled out on your sites. This will be done step by step and I will show you how
to work with this new feature. However, please keep in mind already now, that the feature is of special value for stand alone-ar�cles.
This may be news stories or other somehow outstanding ar�cles. The feature should not be used for parts of dossiers as we s�ll want
our readers to come to our website.

Reminders and Assignments

The new Paris office opened its doors on Oct 10. There is already a link in the green footer poin�ng at its website. Please update
your Worldwide pages and add the Paris office to the list of European offices. Please also change the number of exis�ng offices:
We have got 32 interna�onal offices now.      
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In one of my last newsle�er, I had asked you to send me transla�ons for informa�on about follow-up-comments. Thanks to all
who did it. However, I s�ll need the transla�on into Spanish (Caro), Portuguese (Manoela), French (Ilham),  Turkish (Yonca),
Greek (Chrysanthos) and Russian (Julia) for the following:
No�fy me when new comments are posted => Ich möchte bi�e bei neuen Kommentaren benachrich�gt werden.
All comments => Alle Kommentare
Replies to my comment => Antworten auf meinen Kommentar
new comment for your post. => Neuer Kommentar
new comment on [comment:node:�tle] => Neuer Kommentar auf [comment:node:�tle]
Disable comment no�fica�on / Your comment follow-up no�fica�on for this post was disabled. Thanks =>
Kommentarbenachrich�gung deak�vieren / Ihre/Deine Folgebenachrich�gung zu Kommentaren auf diesen Beitrag wurde
deak�viert. Danke. 

2. 

We would like to update the informa�on about the Heinrich-Böll-S��ung in Wikipedia. Therefor we have updated the English
Wikipedia ar�cle on h�ps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heinrich_B%C3%B6ll_Founda�on . Please provide professional transla�ons
into your respec�ve mother tongues (provide links in brackets) and send them to me. You can, but don't have to add
informa�on about your office.
We will then commission a person here to update the ar�cles for all sites wordwide. I will make a list with offices in charge (so
that we don't double for instance for Spanish or Arabic) and send it round within the next days. Please contribute!

3. 

For a new feature, I would like to know who uses Soundcloud. Could you please send me a short no�ce if you use it and tell
what for? Thanks in advance.

4. 

In the pipeline

1) Unbelievable but true: it will soon be possible to share en�re dossiers using the Content Sharing feature.
2) It will soon be possible to track dossier sta�s�cs in Piwik without having to summarize clicks on single ar�cles.

Wasn't that really good news? Looking forward to your ques�ons/doubts.

Warm regards,

Petra
P.S.: You can find our help pages on h�p://help.boell.de/. Please use your website creden�als to login.

--

--------------------------
IED
Petra Tesch

fon: +49 30 2924240
mobil: +49 177 835 49 68
Mail: tesch@web-und-lernen.de

_______________________________________________
boell-international Mailingliste
JPBerlin - Politischer Provider
boell-international@web-und-lernen.de
https://listen.jpberlin.de/mailman/listinfo/boell-international
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